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The highest possible compliment

that can be paid to any man, so far

It ia remarkable that the moment It is impossible ta say in how munv as his apparel is concerned, is the in-

the sacramental nature of marriage is cases marriages have been contracted ability a! thase wha meet hlm'casu-

deniedi or -disregarded the quest.on in ignorance of the bar, or in bow aly ta describeis dresa. The wmast
becâmes one of almost absturd cuita nany cases the fact has been conceal- chrming attribute inoan or woman
mnentary. The Catholic Church !ilone ed to save the expense of purchtsing is modesty, and the modest person

adheres to the sacrament of Matri- a dispensation. Thus far, happily, te neyer affects a "flashy" costume.
mony; ail others, on this subj.ict, cases are not numerous in which ed- Clotheng may eia Ikened to a fmine

vary, hesitate, waver, and blunîler.. vantage has been taken of the exisht- fouI te sehcunemn i t atherefor
Not' long since th-e Rev. Dr. Welch, ence of such impediments to asek tesoudbe selectewht pu e
provost of Trinity College, preached a dissolution of the -tie, but the possili- o brinn ou Sa sdvantage thec

prvstl mriaei t.tniis ibrtit ngiaig at V Sanltagc the
serm o n marriage, in St. .Tames Ca- ilities are appalling, and it vli lhe aIs cosjec gootit catîts sig the
thedral, Toronto. Iii the course of well for the country ta keep its eyetat of clothes n these days

his remnarks, theI preacheri tale use of on the virtual divorce court that .- that the humblest clerk on a meagre

these words:- ists in every Episcopal palace, if safary cannot truthfuly sl. y lic:s un-
"If the sacredness of the tmarriagie there are divorces ta be granted we able ta<dres weîî.

tie are disregarded then the aundt- prefer ta have thet adjudicated by Ater ail, i o is noVtsat a a ues-
ations of society are being tanmpererl authorities 'wio areresponsible ta the ian afte cest of coat anti ros;sors

ith, and the whole struture mtust country as a whole rather than by asitm la a qestionaf theherr.est etl-~vV. nij usînient ta thc persoît. -Muiiîi'y s:ait
inevitably collapse in irrecoveranle the authorities of any church."
and hopeless ruin. There is a danger What do our reatlers think of tha1? fbecoing uporn the weirer [ns oney
of looking at inarriage as-a mere civil To combat such statemeits it wuiati beomuiitg upoitee aer fs îîtincy
contract, or a physical andi matera:l tfrst be necessary to cnunence O a oui- i sOt of Caha
connection, which practically reducs plete course of instruction for theben- other things.
it te the basis of pnrtnership, wih efit oV( the "Presbyterian Re .- To be well dressed is to beisured
nay be dissolved at any time by hie The writer of the foregoing looks Tan a lossible chno r
mutual consent of bath parties c.n- upon miarriage froin the civil la-w tgaiist any passible cice ta re-

cerned. When a anan ndi in:tiden iii- standpoint; lie does not grasp and, LiT from the proslierouO ticornteî ii t
froin, Viii> lit-tu-chuh. rte'tuamcem'n

ite in niarriage, having no en.l in apparently is unable, or unwilling, o.night,fightingin the tournent
view alter than to gratify sonie p.s- connprehienid the significance of a cn- of ifinerce or entered in the jousts
sion or saine fançy, thon I say it is rainent in matrimoiy. Were nartge of professionalism, canwear no0
nothing better than sacrilegious pro- a human invention, a - state inst.ita- n pregnalsin r cati a so
fainity." . tin, or anything but a divinely- *s- f moare i pregtabe arir tta a sit

Nov this is very truc, and un tablislhed sacrament, there mtiglht tr,e

Christian, much less a Catholic, w'i1 some reason in the.contention Zim' An ieiniment scientist once reniark-

deny the exactness of the stateirment, certain narriages, . which are iit iled: - (ive a man a good deep

yet Rev. Dr. Welch does Tot regard "ab initio," should ite s declared by : chest adi ia stonmach of whic Le ie-
the sacrament of matrimonly in he church authorities. When he .sp1es rlner knew tle existence, aId he muiust
sane light as it is understood by tie of the "virtual divorce court that ex- succeed in ay practical carrer."

Catholic Churcb. As far as his prote-t ists in every Episcopal palace," ne Tis is perhapîs, going a little too

against "tampering .with iarrire!"' loes well to use the qualifying teun far, for mtaty a vorthless miian lias il

goes, and his considering the redue- "virtual"; and even that loes tnot splendid physique, but it cals attei-

tien of it to a amre civil contrct" save him from error and the sin uf tian to the fact thtat too much eni-
as "nothing better than satrileg:'nt.s misrepreseatation. phasis lias been placed on thrift, per-
profanity," is concerned, we are in Divorce means the breaking "f ihe severance and industry as the first
perfect harmony with him. aBut, eut marriage tie, otherwise than by tie essentials ai succcss. Behind the

this sincere advocate of a wortly death of one of the consorts; butt thrift bahi ite persaeerance, te-

cause, finds himself in a peculiar dilt when no narriage tie ever existe'l, hind the industry there iust be a
emma. He cannot, according to his there can be no divorce. The .-acra- firn physical foundation. There must
tenets, accept the sacramental ilea ment ofi matriimony is one of the sev- be a substantial fund of vitalityv

of matrinany, and in rejecting if. he en sacrarnents of the Church of stored up which will withstand the
cannot gvoid reducing avoid reuliîcing Christ. Being an institution from drain of -vorry.
cannot avoid reducing iarriage ta a Christ's hands, as is the Church. The young man who takes ait early

nere human or civil contract. which represents Him, it is for liin, morining walk in the bracing air, who
Ta illustrate iow ignorant is thse through the nediumî of that Citrth inflates the luings, who comes in

prejudice of some anti-Catholic res- to regulate it in aIl its bearings. Vr- with the body tingltngc, the blood

aoners, w'e 'wI reproduce soine char- tain degrees of coisanguinity are pumpinrg thrctgh every artery,-that

acteristic expressions of the "resy- imrpedimtteunts to the reception of tha young nan is bnditi ta nake le
terian Iteview." Under the headilu ,isacranent. Conseqcently the mnar'- iaswork telLThe very superfinity
''Marriage Limitations in Quebc," riage of two people, being vith.n of health, of vitality, vill finidrits

this publication says:- those degrees, is not a sacranent, ay ia his business, will keep hit
"The prohibited degrees of relation- but a violation of one, and is titI working till the last xîoient, atil iin-

ship which forta a canonical bar 1 c and of no effecta in the eyes of iod fuse a iealthy glown in all lie dots.
marriage are more extensive a te and of the Church. Persons so inited

Roan Catholic Church than î.x live in sin. The Churclhain separating TThe man who devotes a certain

other church in Queber, and mch thraemI does nat dissolve the mnarri:ge taime of the day ta exercise, to a stor-

more extensive than are demuanded iy bond, - since no such bond ever ex- ing of vitality, is% vise. lBit lie need

the civil law. InI addition to bloodîL isted-- but nerely causes them t not he an athtlete,--prfraby not.

relationship they include such eLcest- withdraw froin a life that is sinful. A brisk walk, a short whe'el ride, a

iastical relationships as god-fathurs If the "Presbyterian Review" visjes few gantes o! tennis or pIolo,- these

and god-mothers with their kin. -if ta know anything about the attiti-le give the iniud a holiday and are the

much so that in sanie commutttities it of the Catholic ini matters relating uI riclest kind of tonic for the body.

is alnost impossible for the youiig inarriage, let it study the unshakken The maan without force in his bodys

people ta find any one wyhomi tithey stand taken by the Cturci an ite cannot put force in his wtor. And

may marry without a dispensation. question of divorce. alinost w'ithout exception, the meiirn
who are successiul are iun of strong

body and sout] ndind.
rr But te najority of the ouang iun
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Thlie young businîess or professional

niait w-lia athinks ha cai affolrd to

scoti at the ancient saw, 'Clothes

makes the nan," is not on the main

road to success. 'This tmay appeîar like

an exaggeration, but eti us consider

the facts. As between a shabby, ifl-

clati m ni ani oite .whose garb is neat

atnd iii the niode, w'hich wo'uld receive
yoir attention lirs?

G0011 clothes are the very best it-

troductionu. No mtan, yoiing or aio,

cai he ut his best iu ragged or even

slhabhY attire. 1 o not cloubt for an

instant that Ithe badtge dai sign of

the real gentleman is his style of

dressing. The boor, in business ail

Out of it, the natural vulgarianc, ctnu

never dress the part of a gentleman-.

'"Show nie youir clothes and I will
read yotir character," says the phIiil-

osopier of the coinionplice. l knew

how fullîy mental and moral valies

ware revealed in the qjality and at-

justment of a coat. The testiitony of
every successfil tprofessiorial and bnusi-

ness man in America vill bear up ithe
assertion that "aclotes count." A
shabby coat is really the harbinger

of misfortune; it will prove more dis-
concerting than a boil on the neck,
and ilim the lustreof genius itself. T
Provo his rigit to advancement a
young man nmst have the chance ta
exhibit his talents. This privilege
will be denied him nine times out of
ten if he appears on the scene of his
intended demonstration badly clad.

Cood clothes doces not mean neces-
sarily expensive clothes-bespeak for
the wearer a wall-balanced mind, a
sense of order and the litness of
things, land according Vo the manner
in which they are worn show ta the
fullest extent the calibre of the man
'within thiem. Dress constitutes a
kind O weather-vane, showing .,the
directionoa man's ideas and ambi-
tions. IV Is te barotreter oai-bis
tastes, indicating the rise and fall
af his self-esteem and the attention
he bestows upon his persan. One carn-
mlot-have fixed habits-of cleanliness

1'and be content with a buitiless
coat and trouîsers tlint baig ut the

kntees. Anibition cannot be very keet
umnder a headgear grnownrtusty tlrougi
neglvct-, nortct iipersonal energy unake

great progress in shoes that seldoii
tfee rlthe friction of th sbiack '
brush.

A niai mtt] ias give a greatdeal
of time to t-h compilation of social
statistics declares Very aeariestl
tatt one-hlf ithe failures inlife ar'

tr'ceable to careless habits in ih int
aind ress. 'le cominion tramp tras s
to deserve ti:it opprobriouls t itle the
moment lie lois a neat suit of

cloilhes. and acquainlishIiiiselr with
thesoot h inîgtotiil of soap ad ifel w-aVter
We -tîon wuiild spturi hit in lis rags
aid r, t l give ear readily en-

ough to his apîipeal if his lersonal ap-

aerance was atitractive.

What are the nost helpful specifice

statemîents touching. the value off
clothes in this bisy orid to-day?

The first consideration seems to be

that a yotung man's elothing shall
have the charm'îu of neatness and no-
desty. Tlarmony is quite as desirable
and pleasing in lothes as in music.

Loud patterns in any part of one's

apparel denotes a vulgar strain in thie

character. Unless it is ithe desire of
the uvearer to be classed with hlie
"sporty" element of the conitttiitity

in whihli e lives, ]et in flee front
wide-checked suitings, neckwear off
violent hues, anti all those extreies

much the better! Withli a funaent-

ally Strong Constitution tiheyl aire on i

the high rond to success; aIl thevy
nced is to learn to take care ofi tieir
bodies, to huîîsband their strength, to

increise thieir vitality, and tius in-
crease the jcoy of living aid tlie elan-
ces of utitmate fane.-t t

. Maxwell,
in the PiiiladIelphia Saturl i'îst.

Knwledge froi clear ai pur
welis is i riier Ireasl iiof we'alth ii
tlian minus of goldiI aci siiver.

W'c rr, s a hhimdei' tla t blackens ail
arounii iand makes life a regret.

Perfectly Curedi
Weak and Low Spirited - Nervous
Prostration-Appetite Poor and
Could Not Rest.
"I[take groat pleasure lurecoînnendlng

Hood's Sarsaparila ato others. bas boom
the means of restoring my wife to gcod
health. -She was stricken down with an
attack of nervous prostration. She suf-
fered withb headaches and ber nerves were
under severe strain. She became very
low apirited and so weak she could only
do a little work without resting. Ber
appetite w&s poar, andi being 80 weak
se coul d not get the proper restat night.
She decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, as
we bad beard Ithighly pralsed, and I arn
glad to tate that Hor d'a Sarsaparilla has
perfectly cured all ber aliments." G.
BELLAX, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil-
ton, Ontario. Remember

00 S araH ood's parilla
I the Best-in fact the One True Blood Puri-
fer Alldruggiats. s,sixfor $5. Get Hood's.

d PlIs are tasteless.tld..ffee-1100d'stive. A&U drugglsts. 2M,.1

im pson, Hall,

IFISH,
OYSTERS,
LOBSTERS,
GAME.Adm
FOULY-RY.

Corner McKay a-d

St, Catherie S reets,
IO u N) tII L.

Ladies' Black Cashnere Hose, Double rnLEONE. Be... Up ros..
Heels and Double Toes, special
valuie, 25c pair

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose in ail LA BANQUE VILLE-MARIE,
weights and qu:lit.es, froin 2cc to
$r.1o. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Ladies' Black-Rlb id Cashmere Hoseu
in alil weihts and qualities froin 25c Authorized Captal, $500000.

Up. Subseîlbed Capital, $500,O00o.
Children's Biack Cashnmere IHlose in I $Reserve,S10,000.

wuights, spliced Knees, H ec-Is and
Toes, frotn 3os oc ir up. UlitECl'atts

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests in ail M'nzrs WVm weir.rleltr ti it-n .a
w'eights and quali ies Imrom 25c to wiele. 1% %vtSi i ti - '

$1.25 each. i.'temux, ' tAcecuniia itit.
1aLies' MLi Thread \esti n ail Quah- * tuîîsNcil uss.

ties-all marked aototest pt cu:es. tvrntier-A rivîy. Noingr hn t-C
Ladies' 1 ibbed Silk Ve. ts in ail qua i- am ur:N tîlot , lTir

ties at Rock Botîom Prices. T[t î' It
ChLt urei's kibd Wneol, Merino aud -r

Natrai Woo li jo] Wt'igis ani l , Mair: htili:r 
satut, M ni er t .i d ui ille-C- lit, rd,iiuiner ; i. t. rent > w. O e u t

CUDDry Orders FilIed WIth Gare.

JDiliN MUII'IIY & CE,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

corneror teateStreet.

TEit'lN 'anIash 1111111 >1113E lNsF 9..

NOmTICE ln mlere ærm in tli AIbertireo
rmiia t. witn ofEd%%ntril Kivt-rriid ( lite

r City t int[el Qtibii,
ili aut

1' tn i lue Iîrliamier Ut Crnimnid ', ut the
I raxi qF$Iii th neuf, loniir aN ,f Lii;'tîcvfreti
berhu bond, ]•dvurd Kivriii. oftil t ît
of .lqurtral, 9 n i lie gruund elcruelty, iailuiter,
anti tipuiuti n.

limted a ;the Citi of %for trial. Province of
Quebec, this main' dii -utNîI. ]SVPi.WVM E MOUNT,
36-27 Su n tuormrApplicant.

PRODMP TLY SECUREDI
write totar for a freo coptyot uurlntereting books

"Inventera Help" and "Itow yoîu are swiindled.»Wetuaba extensive ezvnritnee tntheintrcaepatent
lava cr 50 toreign aoeuttries. tend ske, modal or'
poto for freeadc ie A & O

raiei, Now Yack Lfe Building0 Niontreai 1
.tlauaiiding, Valiington. D. c.

f0R SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling, $2.00; Cut aaple, $2 SJ: Tarnarai
Blocks $1.75, BMil Dîocka, stove lengths, 1l.51'
. c.mzn Ycbi>A.fli, Ridant s quare.

Plone 5353.

Cuirr-z l di 5t"t Ysiii : "V I .*it' N'îîinu
1tiuîk 1'l'line lIhlit' ut'-

1 
Liiliuiiiisg, 'l'lîal-

it iii & u Cot i r

I lon r a n real
ll;irï.s: L t'Si t s1v -cii le,

tluîii>' , 1, Q t> tuîm stauiî irtiii.ilîiitv

FOUNDED trio,

InsraceOffce,
CapitaI and Ascsoi

WX6d $2B,aO000K
JAMES P. BAIIFORD, Agent,

448St. daâ s Strett.

35-

Paper used in this Number manu-
factured by Canada Paper Co.,
Montreai and Toronto.

&
q5-2

Go.,
,.. MANUFACTURERS OF'.'

Sterling Silver and Fine Electro Plate
i TableWare.

SHOW ROOrlS : - - 1794 ·Notre Dame Street,

Presentation Prizes.
- - PMONTREAL. 35-2

i o

When you want

Flowering Plants

For your Garden, Window Boxes amid langing lbss
filled. When )ou want a

Box of Nice Flowers

or a Lunch for you' beit girl. \hen y u wau t a

Bouquet

Fo-r :n arpolse. M\ en you wart the gravte o ur de "'

jŽarted relatives a

a Decorated or Kept Green ,

Leaive your otders with us and yoh i j ist p t what v.il
want If yoLi live outside the city M -f 3 .\l . 1 î)i.1îl r
v;re 53our Orders andl they ihe ;r udt il wii iiII
>romjptness. 1% e riake o chrge for p;1ki' g iand deivevr 

îing gîods an II(¼it <er rin. We delivr ai, goods fiee 1i

chage m Montreal and c nvirons.

P. IcKENNA & SON,
-eneta1 rloriets

Cote Des Neiges, P.Q. 4J
Bell Tel. 4197.

O.'DGO N NOR,
~~IlOMgJwMLJBPFII GIas wHsh

&r' 0U.O

BELL *'EL-EPHONVE 722-.

.J. W. Stewart
& Co.-..r

Paints O WIs,
Varnishes,
Window Glass,
Brush s, Bronzes,
Sponges, Chamois,
Cotton Waste,
Etc ...

23 BLIURY STREET.

M 2 -t...jVoritrea I.

Faper used in this Num ber manu-
factî.red by Canada Paper Co.,
Montreal ancd Tcrorto. 35-2

Wlîolenle anît B etna Ileai tm ai] kinte cf

Frcsh ç Piklgd Fbsb, Frash Saio, Loâters,'
StaliN, Non. 3 amid 4

9T. ANN'fS MARKET, MORTREAr.

Al orders promoptly attended [o., Iolelrr
atoi nboats and boarding houses supplied fat re-
duced prices. 35-2

Pull assortimeint ofrcarpets:
and 'Oilcloths at lIlERRLJ&
Darpet Store, 1061 Noire
Darne Street. 3-

New Goods
We are now showing a sp I-ndid im-

portation of NEW GUODS, enmbîac
ing

Neu' Costumes, News kirts,
New Vr.aa.sîîro New Jackets,
Ses.w lliussn, New Gioves,
New oeWIery, Newn (rens Geds,
New Silks, New V. I vew,
Se-ntziinuiltsNew priait-e,
Sew aGsgîi namd OUransdle%.

Nýw Spriîîg Hosicty aîîd Uîe~~r

Miler

Agent for STARRETT'S FINE TOOLS,
BUILDERS' SUPPL1FS & HARDWARE.

D DRYSDLE.
645 CRAJG SrREET. 353

Superior accormnodation for
storing Furnitureî, Pianos and
Household Effects.

Sepr.rate apartment, ir de-

sired Charges modercete.

I'itt<.. liuiruiitt i iit1'rngiti- <;nvdn

CARTAGE AND STORAGE,
E>llice' Sttivi. ge ft«l'r.Iguuumw

The oldest ai ist. ryi-

s tore, 1661 Nul r' iîme
S reet.

IM[ IRISM NATIINAL SIOBL

mît> 'n ter i t iis. Ftatinu'ry. ad irt ncy
i v Fr ' inil i r irs Large a-

',hi tii ilio tloi <lu L) triC ie best
seiin.i tn 1ir i r a iiibitilins . ibooîks:ietuires
etc i Cat i iine iaii-rs oen
sWai ud tinent tiken.

JAMES McARAN,
2000 Notre Darne st.

--

DaNsWC LIV-P. itADING AND
A1l STA1M Fuîe garna% and ad

Il nisf.r hre,' S 'ii t il t ioîn given to
Mo tnt enii j l 'iiî;iîiq 112S

u>f.lell(>NNE iProp etWor

CJ. LUNN& CO,
Macinista, Teonmakes ati llacksmlalis,

487 ST. JAMES ST., mPoNTAEAL.

itI'IYCLE RLElPAiiNLl A .SPE4IAL.TY.

1.1% N

i.amimmatl'dl hockey ates, Ete-

710-Z.IlitîliPS'7110E W081-11i
TimBia s nswe

SjeijaI Dîstounts luIcIg
ions lustilutions, al MER-
I(liL'S Carpel $Iore, tOUt
NotreDaine Streel,

.. j


